transforming into a bespoke venue

As the only high-spec multi-function

with covered floor space of up to

mobile venue in Australasia, Nation

220sqm suitable for 50 to 400

is the ultimate premium event

guests in just 6 hours.

For further information on this

venue with a 16m long semi trailer

unique product contact:
Liz Pollock
Nation Events Ltd
ph 027 4774717
liz@nationevents.co.nz

nationevents.co.nz
facebook.com/nationbar

nationevents.co.nz

NATION is guaranteed
to provide the WOW
factor to any event!

Whether at home in it’s vineyard setting in the

features include

stunning Wairarapa region or further afield,

››

16m long semi trailer that transforms to an area of up
to 220sq m covered floor space

››

8m solid American oak bar top & back bar display
unit with display lighting

or at major national events; as a unique venue

››

2 x 4 door bottle fridges

for weddings, special occasions, festivals, trade

››

8 tap premium keg beer system with 2 ice banks

shows or a venue for on-site product launches,

››

Commercial glass washer

conferences or corporate functions…

››

6 x speaker Martin Audio stereo with cloud
computerised music with video touch screen
entertainment offering in excess of 20,000 audio
tracks

››

Wireless microphone PA system

››

6 x LCD HD TV’s for sponsors or product profiling or
event live streaming

››

Climate control (heating / air conditioning)

››

Furniture package including tables/bar leaners and
chair/bar stools

››

On board generator plus shore/land line power option

venue solution for

››

2 group coffee machine

››

Hospitality venue at major events

››

Interior adjustable mood lighting

››

Product Launches

››

››

Client entertainment

Highly visible venue signage opportunities including
main entrance & sky deck railings and flag poles

››

Off-site meetings

››

Alarm system with 2 x sensors and 4 x security
cameras

››

Conference breakouts

››

Drop safe

››

Themed dinners

››

››

Film sets / production locations

Office / service kitchen with non commercial oven +
fridge + microwave

››

Team Building Events

››

››

Weddings and other Special Occasions

Hot water heating system + fresh and grey water
storage

Nation is the ultimate venue to host clients or
provide brand presence at sporting occasions

the ultimate modern venue at your chosen destination
NATION Mobile Event Centre is the ultimate

floor plans

1

seated
standing
level one
sky deck

100ppl
200ppl
120m2
25m2

total

145m2

2
seated
standing
ground level
level one
sky deck

150ppl
300ppl
45m2
120m2
25m2

total

190m2

3
seated
standing
ground level
level one
sky deck

200ppl
400ppl
90m2
120m2
25m2

total

235m2

